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ummn.
In lti Circuit Court of Ilia Male of

trKon, for lh Count? of CU- -

liua:
Win. K Ituyl, IMa'ntlff, .

1.
imiiU Karl, Defendant.

To Doile Hurl, above named d

fxiiilmil :

In Dm nam of Hi" HIkIu of Omaon,

)u ar Imrnl'y iHuiii' in appear awl
unawer Hi" iniiiUliil fill"! Kalual

ou In lha kltotft entitled suit, on or
III Aral dav nf Iwrmlwr, Hit,

mill dnlu belli tl i i'lri "U of all
weeks from Hi ftrl iiuidh -- lion of this
.niiiiiiiuia, an I II ",i ' j il 10 appear or
lilltwer Sttld n'liiplallil l"l Mill III"")
of, Dm plalilin HI pp' I I' court
fur tin1 rol'if pMiil for l.i UU com
plaint, iii.Fur u tli in diolv!nr Hi mar-

ries olitlii't II"" rlitll i betll
iiiiiiuiirr tu i iti ' I'Un' Tiii 'im
iniiua u ..ii:' ''i i ) imicr of linn
J, II. Ci ii.nl'i II. JnlM' of Ilia Clnull
I'ouit, (Mill nr. I 'f fit mail on I'm
I'Jtli d, nf idiKiitr. I' I 'I. mill Dm

lima i r I ' l for piililli nih il llmro- -

llf it all We ' I I'llllllIlK w'Mi Dm
I .mih dutod l'rM. tl li I ' T S T It, IVIfl,

Mini I out I ll tl III rii ll tier It Hiti "fli'r
m mill lin lnilini: Frbfiy. I r lib
l!il

iwWNi:i I. H'KVKII.
Attnrii fur riulutllT.

Nolle of find ttllmnt of th I
11 of Kali Wlntt, Dtcatd.

Nut lrt U hereby iflten llul the mi
li'rx IK ) adinltiiatialrU of llio

of Katlit NVIllea, decea anil, Iim

(lliil lii thn (iiutity iniirl of Clark
lima county, Ntalti of Oreson, her final
in count, na am li ailiiilulatratrli of
Mild ratute ami Dial Monday llm llh
lay of December, l!li, at III hour

ol 10 oYIim k a. in., haa been filed l)
uld court aa llm tlmu for healing ol

olijnrllntia In aalil report ami tho (

Dement thereof.
MAHY tlltlSKNTIIWAITK.

Adinlnlatiatrl of llm Kalal of Ra-

tio Wlnca, lawrasrd.
C HCIIl'KIIKU

Attorney fur AdmllilatrstrU.

Summon.
In tlio Clrrull court of llm Htatn of

Ori'iimi. for dm kainaa nullity,
tlisi. K. Hull. I'lalnllfr.

va.

Ji ni-- tt Hall,
To Jenett Hull, alop naiiii'd ilnrnml-nut- :

In thn nuinn of ttii' Slat of Ori'Koll
you aru hnrnbx fqulrid to api't-a- r and
anawnr Hi rumplultit fllnd analnul you
In Ihn atov entitled ault, on or lieforn
thn :'.Hti day of Ihxeuiher, IHIfl, audi
il.ilo thn ei1rllnii of all
from Ihn flral pulilli atlon of thla ,

and If you Till In aiipeur or an
nvtir anld coltiilaltit, for alit thereof,
thn plaliitirf lll apply to the Court for
llm relief prayed fur In lila complaint,
lo wit :

Knr iliH-re- tllioxilvlnn tlio iimrrlito
cnntriM't now ntUlliiK lietween pl.ilu.
tiff and ilefemliint. I hla auiuiiiuna a

piihtlahed by order of Hon, J. I'. Cnni'i
hell, jililxn nf the circuit court, lt'' h
nrder wita ninile nil Die li'.llt duy ol
NovpiiiIiiT. I9l(i. and thn tlllin irc
pnllii'il for pulillt atlon thereof la U
Heekit, lieiilunlUK I'm Inaun ilale'l
lYIiluy. Noenil)er 17. IHHi, and

ctu h Meek then-lifte- r louiul In
iluilliic Krlituv, 1 )rc. iiiIht I.".' Hi, l'.'lii

UltOW.VKI.I, ti SIKVKItS,
Attorneya for 1'l.iliillff

Sheriff Sal
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oi'cKon, for tho County nf CliickmuiiH
Tltltt tind TriiKt Coinpimy, corpora

lion, I'lnlntirr.
va.

Henry Ruaaell mid Mathlldu ItunMell
lila wifo DefmiilantH,

Stnto of Ornicon, County of Cliicku- -

inaa, aa.
liy vlrluo nf a juilKiiient ordei, d

creo and un execution, duly lnauuil
out of nml under cal of the uliou
entlllod court, In tl. nhovo ctitl'l- -l
muiie, lo mo duly directed und ('ali'il
tho 2fith day of October, 19 1C, i;pt n
n JuiIkiiidiiI rendered and outered In
mii Id court on thn 'Jfilh day of October,
1910. In favor of Title and Truat com
pany, a corporation, plaintiff, nud
amiliiHt Henry Ituaaell and Miitbllila
ItUKHoll, ItlM wife, defendant, for tin
aum of 11000.00, with IntervNt tbero
on at tho ruto nf em-li- t per cent per an
num from tho 10th day of November
1914, und tlio further aum of 100. no na
attorney's fo, and tho further aum of
$29.85 coata and itlHburHomenlH, and
l ho cohts of nml upon thla writ, com
manding mo to nuiko nulo of tlio fc!- -

lowltiK dealcrbod real property, altu
ato In the county of Cluckamaa, state
of Oregon,

Ixita 8, 9, 10. II anil 12, tract a,

Woodmont Klrnt Addition, acconlln,;
to the duly recorded plat thereof now
on file In Iho recorder' office of sa I

county and Htato.
Now, Therefore by virtue of sn'd

execution, Judgment order and decreo,
and In compliance, with tho commnmlii
of anld writ, I will, on Saturday, the
9th duy of December, 1916, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
of tho county court houae In the city
of Oregon City, in aald county and
Htato, soil at public auction subject to
redemption, to the hlghoHt bidder for
V, 8. gold coin, caah In hand, all tho
right, title and Interest which tho
within named dnfendanta or either of
them, had on tho daTo of tho niort-ror- o

heroin or lnco bnd In or to the
above, described real proporty or an
part thereof, to antlHfy said execu-

tion, Judgment order, decree, IntoreHt,

cobIs and all accruing cohU.
V. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Clackomns County, Ore.
Ily E. C. I1ACKETT, Deputy.

Dated, Orogon City, Ore., Nov. 10th.
1916.

Summon
In the Circuit Court of the Stnto of

Oregon for Clnckaning county.
Sylvia Ellen Porter, riulntlff,

v.
Ernest E. Torter, Dofondnnt.
To Ernest E. Porter, dofendanv

above-named- :

In tho name of the Mate of Oregon
you nro hereby req'ilred to appear and
nnawor the complaint filed Bgalnat you
In tho above entitled court and cause
on or before Monday the 18th day of
December, 1916, and If you fall so to
nppoar and anawor, for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the rellof demanded In her com-

plaint herein,
. Tor a decree dissolving the bond of

matrimony no and baratofor ailal
Inf beln lb plantlff and Hi d

fetidaiit. and rwiulrlai lb defendant
to pay lha I'talullff Ilia aum of '.0 00

per iiiuiilli aa alimony ff piainim
aiipoort ami iiialiitaiiam. and for
iIh im rralorlni lo lilalntlff her maid

n nam. Hihlt Kile UCruli, and
for olaliillff'a roat ami dlaliuraniiimil

liiiiiind In Ihla anil, ami fr '"
er and furthnr (II"' aa lo Hi rourl
mar aniu meet and auullebl.

1 Ilia niiiuinii la publUbed iuiau
ant to Ilia order M Hi llouoraiil J
V. Camiil-nll- . JudKft of Ilia aim n

ill riMirl for alt iiuawutlr M'k

prior lo llm it of liwninlwr.
I'lU, lilih order tnadH on III

klh day of N.ix'iiil-- r, ll 111 flral

liiiMlialloli of llila aiiifiinoiia la inaila
oil llm I "III ilar of Notrnilxir,
ami Hi Ut pulillialloii llinrcof III

l iiion llm ZJiid dar of wiiilHr,
ItliS
VKAZIK, M.CorilT VKAZIK.

.Attortmxa for rialnlllf.

Nolic I Craaltor.
Ill III Matter of llm Klal of Ily

ram lloklli, Decraned.
Nollm la hereby kIii that Ihn un

iIi'.Ikiii iI, haa been duly appointed ad
mliilatralor Hh lb lll annmed o

Ihn entale of Ily rum lloaklna, d
rented, y thn aline entitled lourt
and baa duly uiialllled fur lila I runt
All iH'raoiia luvlna c'.aliua axulmt aald
laliitn are bergby iiotiried ami ru
iiuinliil lo .rci it thn aainn duly er
Ifli'd and Kith proper torn her In hi III

tit Hid nfflie of hla attorn) a, lUmlck
A IMinlik and W. U Multey, room 3

Amlreaeii bul'dliix. (in auii City, Or
ami, Mllblii alt iiiontba (nun the date
of Ihla nnlli

DIMIt'K tt I'IMK K ami
W. U Ml I.VKV.

Allorneva fur Adinlnlatrator.
I'll ASK HOXKINX.

Ailiulnlatrator lth the Will Alineled
of thn K'lat of II) ram Himkliia,

krraiil.
iHiln of flrt publUatloll. NoVnlulier

17. 1KI.
Data nf lant pulilli ullnli, lleccmber

15. IKI6.

Nolle to Creditor.
Not be la hnrnby given lliat the

County Court of Ihn Htitte of Oregon
(or ihn county of Clackam.t, ha p

IKilnted the underalrned a Irulnlatru
tor of llm estate of KHiaheth J. Wald
ron, decerned. All bavliif
ctu I 111 B ablins! til aald de edflll, or
her eatate. pre hereby Khcn notice
that they ahull present them to Ihn
undcralgnrd adinlnlatrator at Ihn of'
(len of J. K. Clark. Kq . In thn Hank

of OrcRiin City bulldliig. In Oregon
City, Orrroii, wltb'n alt months from
Ilia date of thla nut lie, with proper
vouchers duly verified.

J. U WAI.DItON.
Administrator of tho Kstutn of

J. WaMron, DtKcaaed.
J. r. CI. A UK.

Attorney.
li. ito of flral publication, November

2 llh. 19 10

Notice of lh Completion of "Fly
Creek Cut Off

Notice I hereby given that the en
(Ineor In charge of the Improvement
of roud between Oregon City und New
Kra. known na the "Ply Creek Cut

Off ha filed In the office of the
County Clerk of Cluckumu county
till certificate Unit . II. Mild, t on
tractor, bna completed hla aald con
tract.

Any person, firm or corporation huv
Ing ohjectlona to file to thn complo
tlon of aald work, may do an within
two weeks from the date of the flral
publication of thla notice. In Ihn of
flee of the County Clerk of Clackamas
county.

Date of first publication, November
2,!rd. 1916.

IVA M. IIAKKINUTON.
County Clerk

8ummona.
In the Circuit Court of the Ktute of

Oregiin, for Clackamas county.
Margaret Harris, Plaintiff,

vs.
Hurbert Harris, Defendant.
To Hurbert Harris, abovo named do

fendant:
In tho immo of tho state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled
against you In thn nhovo entitled ault
on or before the Gth day of January
1917, aald duto being tho expiration of
six weeks from tho first publication of
this summoiiH, und If you full lo np
pour or answer suld complaint, for
want thereof, tho plaintiff will apply
to tho court for tho rellof prayed for
In her complulnt,

For n decree dissolving thn mnrrl
ago contract now existing between
plaintiff and lofondnnt. This sum
mons Is published by order of Hon
J. If. Campbell, Judgo of the Circuit
Court, which order wuh mude on tho
S.lrd day of November, 1916, and tho
time prescribed for publishing therool
Is six weeks, beginning with the Issue
dated Frlduy, November 21, 1916, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and Including, Frlduy, January G, 1917

imOWNKM. & SIKVEUS.
Attorneys for Plnlutiff.

Summon.
In ttoo Circuit Court of tho Stufe of

Oregoq, for tho County of Cluckamaa.
Tho Northwest Real Estate & In-

vestment Company, a corpoartlon,
Pluintlff,

vs.

Harriot Fruncos Murphy and Thom
as J. Murphy, her husband; Herman
Hulman and Juno Doe Hulninn, his
wife; Herman Hulninn, Jr., and Mary
Don Hulninn, his wife, Dofendanta.

To Herman Hulmun and Jane Doe
Hulman, his wifo, and Herman Hul-

man, Jr., and Mary Doe Hulman, his
wifo:

In the nnmo of tho State of Oregon
you and each of you nro horeby re
quired to nppcnr and answer the com-

plulnt of tho pluintlff filed In the above
entitled suit, on or before the 20th
day of January, 1917, and If you rail
to answer for want thereof tho aald
plaintiff will ask for a decroe fore
closing Its note and mortgage upon
and against tho following described
renl property sltnuted in Cluckumus
county, Oregon, .

All the following bounded and de

scribed renl property situated In the
county of Clackamas, state of Oregon,
commencing at the northwest corner

nnrcnoN' city kntrkprtbk. Friday, ii:ci:mhi:u i. vmi.

of 4iallfl land claim No. 4( and run

ulna Iboui aontberly along lb rlalin
Hue l:0t I f.l; Ibeui aal tit fm t;

lbM' liorlH Hill fl; Ibi'iii ral
til fral, lo lb claim linn; th.n
north O0 7 fnt on lh iUIiii llua lo

Hi north Ho of aald tlalni; Ibinia
vat along lb north lin of aald claim

lo lb ili of beginning, rorilalnliiR
Utility Hire and on third (23 I l

acre III Ilia donation land rlalin of

Ileum and Kuub Hnxk In lb roiin
ty of Claikamaa, tl of Oregon.

Hid - Also for a Judgment and dn

ire herein In favor of plaintiff and
against aald defendant for lb aum of

l.'Mloo, together with Internal there 'll

at lb rain of I per rent per annum
from November 12, 'ti, and for thn

inn of Ml 00 for foreclosing thla not

and iiinrtgagn arid for llm uala' ami

dlabiiraeineiila fit Ihla ault.
ing the er In of thn aald

herclnhcftirn deacrlbnd real properly
and lh application of llm pnxerda
thereof in llm payment of Ihn coaia

of euld aln and lo lb payment of aald

Judgment.
till Herring and foreclosing jll

right, llil nml Intermit of each ami

all of Iho defliiduuta herein In ami to
thn aabl real proierty and Ihn who!

thereof ante only lb alal'ilory right
of redemption.

(lb And for am h other and further
relief a la Just and proper.

Thla aummooa Is served by public

Hon thereof for alx auccesalvn weeka

by order of llm Honorable J. I. Camp-

bell, Jinixu of lh above t ntil'ed t oiirt.
wlili b order waa entered In Ihn above
entitled court and cuuae on thn 2Mb

day of November, 1916, and requlrea
that you apiM-a- r and answer to aald

complttlril on or before thn 2uth dny of

January. 1817, being Iho limn fixed Ly

the court within wblih you are lo en-

ter an appearance Imreln; otberwUe
plaintiff will Uo a det reo In Ihla ault
aa prayed for herein ami In plaintiff's
complaint filed hervln.

Ihttn of flirt publication,
I, 1916.

Duln of last publication, January 12.

1917.

IIKACH. SIMON k NKI.HON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
710 Hoard of Trade llulldlng. Portland.

Oregon.

Sheriff 81.
In lh" Circuit Court of (he State of

Oregon, for the county of (Vuckamus.

Henry W. Ilagemann. Plaintiff,
va.

Joel N. Pearcy and Mary M. Pearcy,

hla wife and Anna (ir.if, Defendanta.

State of Oregon, county of Clacka
mas, ca:

Ily virtue of a Jud::inent order, b- -
crcn and an execution duly Issued out
nf und under tho seal of tho above en

title court, In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and
dated the 27th day of November. 19'0.

upon a Judi'.meiit rendered und filter-

ed In anld tourt oil the 2ttu duy cf

0 tolicr. 1916. In fnvor of Henry .

Ili iii niMin, plaintiff, und nKninst Joel
N. Pearcy und Mury M. Penn y., his
wile, und Ann.-- Oraf. defendanta, for
Uri sum of $.WU0, with interest there-o-

ut tho rate of seven per cent per

annum from the fith day of February.
1916; nud tho further sum of $150

is uttorncy's fees und tho further sum

of $18.25 costs und disbursements,
and tho co.:ts of und upon this writ
commundlng me to make sale of the
following described real property, sit
uate In the county of Clackamas,

st:'te of Oregon,
All of tracts or lots ono (1). thrco

(.1). seven (7), nine (9). eleven (11).

thirteen (13), twenty (20), and twonty- -

two (22). Ill Oswego Heights.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

execution, Judgment order und decree.
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
IltUh duy of December, 1916, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m at tho front
door of tho county court house In tho
city of Oregon City, In said county
und state, sell at public auction, sub
ject to redemption, to tho highest bid- -

dor for IT. S. gold coin, cush In bund,
nil tho right, tltlo und Interest which
tho w ithin named defendants or either
of them, had on the dnto of tho mort-

gage herein or slneo hul In or to the
nhovo described real property or any
part thereof, to sotlsfy snid exocution,
Judgment order, decree, Interest,
costs and nil accruing costs.

. W. J .WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.

Hy E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
I)e.tod. Orogon City, Ore., December

la'., 191C.

Summon for Publication.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Addto O. Green, Plaintiff,

vs.
Anna Mario Colfelt, Fredrlka, Col--

folt, Augusta Colfelt and Anna Marie
Colfolt as Administratrix with tho Will
Annexed of tho Estate of J. A. Col
folt, Deceasod, Defendants.

To Fredrlka Colfolt and Augusta
Colfolt, of the above-name- defend
ants:

In tho namo of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against
you In tho above entitled court In the
suit aforesaid, on or before the 15tb
day of January, 1917, said date being
more than six weeks after the date
of tho first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fall to so appear and
answer, for the want thereof, tho plain
tiff will apply to tho court for tho re
lief prayed for In this complaint to--

wit: That plaintiff do have and re
cover of and from tho defendants, An-

na Marie Colfolt nml Anna Marie Col-

felt, as administratrix with the will
annexed of the estate of J. A. Colfolt,

deceased, the sum of twelve hundred
($1200) dollars, with Interest there
on at the rate of 8 per cent per an-

num from the 11th day of April, 1915,

and for the further sura of $125.00 as
attorney's fees, and the further sum
of $63.00, expended by the plaintiff

for Insurance, together with lh coat

and dlaburaeintinl of thla suit. For
a decree ut foreclosure foreclosing lb
lien of that certain tnortgag given by

lb Uv named defendant, Anna Ma

rln ('i.lfclt and J. A. Colfnlt, now d- -

i cawd, aald mortgage being record
d In lb office of the recorder of

Clai kauiua county, Oregon, In Hook 17

of Mortgage on page Is, aald mort
gage being for lh aum of Iwolv hun
dred I$I2M dollara, with Internal
thereon at lb rat of I per cent per
annum, and euld mortgage being upon
lb following described property, altu
alnd In Clackama county, Oregon, to- -

wlt:
Uila thirteen (13), fourteen (14)

fifteen (IS), and aliteen (16), In block

bnn hundred Ihlrly eight (UN) In tbn
Oregon Iron It Hteel company's i
tension lo the First Addition to O
wego, according to the recorded mapa
and plula thereof In lb county of
Clackamas, stale of Oregon, and for
am h olhnr and further relief as to the
court may eeeui juat and equitable.

Thla aummori la published once a
week for at teaat alg consecutive
week In lb "Oregon City Enter
prlsa," a wonkly newspaper of general
circulation, published In Oregon City,

Clackama county, Oregon, by order
of Ihn Honorable J. V. Campbell, clr
cult Judge, made this ZHIh day of No

vember, 1916.

Thn flrat publication of this aum
mona la upon the 1st day of December,
1916, and th last publication on the
12th day of January, 1917.

FAUUIMJTO.S A FAIHHNOTON,
Attorneya for Pluintlff,

IF IN NEED of evidence or Informa-
tion, ae K. U Kellogg, Jr., expert
high class Investigator; IS year'
experience; detect a phone operator.
Term reasonable. Hog 295, Ore-

gon City, Oregon.

WANTED To hear from owner of a
good ranch for aalo. Slate caah
price and deecrlptlon. D. F. Hush.
Minneapolis, Mlun.

FOR SALE 16 month-ol- Jersey bull
Apply Jno. Hall, II. 1. Oregon City.

FOR SALE One registered Holslein
bull; alx good grade Holateln heif-
ers; 19001b. Simplex cream sepa-rator- .

Frank Haberlui h. Clacka-
mas, Ore.

PHONKS
Office Homo. A 23 . Pacific. 253

Rosldence SfiFll
DR. WM, C. SCHULTZE

DR. F. P. SCHULTZE
Phyticlan and Surgeon

Rooms 217-21- Masonic llulldlng
Oregon City Oregon

Money to Loan
PAUL C FISCrifcK

Lawyer
Deutacher Advokat

ftooin 2 Heaver Itldg. Oregon City

PL

rtOSEHl ItO. Ore., Nov. 27. In the
event (inventor Withycomhe Issues a
proclamation placing In effect the
"bone-dry- " amendment and thereby
lifts the penalty provided for liquor
violutor under the present prohibi-

tion law, District Attorney Neuncr said
today he would confiscate every ship-

ment of liquor received In Douglas
county between the time the procla-

mation Is Issued and the date on which
the legislature passes a law making
the amendment enforcable.

' I believe I will be Justified in tak-
ing this action," suld the district at-

torney, "for tho reason that the dry
amendment prohibits the Importation
of liquor Into Oregon for beverage pur-

poses. Whothor I would be able to
secure an order authorizing the de-

struction of the liquor confiscated
would probably depend on the subse-
quent showing made by me before the
court."

First Stamps of Nippon.
It was in March. 1871, that iwstage

stamps wore for the Brst time Issued In

Japan, following tho system of western
countries. Th stamp were of four
denominations of uion. These stamps
however, disappeared shortly aftei
their. Issue, to bp replaced In IS72 by

another series In the denomination of
sen. These denominations are still In
use today, but at tho prcreut tlnu
there Is a far wider variety, the volue
bolna from of a cent tu $.1

Tbo first stamps were extremely erud.-I-

appearance, were without gum and
were printed by the ancient method of
wood engraving. Today electric mu

chines turn out the sUmps. as we

know them In this country. In enor-
mous quantities. Japan Society Bulle
till. .

Animala Under Water.
The ability of n beaver to remain un-

der water for a long time Is not really
so tough a problem as it looks. When

tho lake or pond Is fioxen over n bea
ver will come to the under surface of
tho Ice nud expel bis breutb wo that It

will form a wide, flat bubble The uir,
coming In contact with the tee und wa
tor, Is purilled. und the beuvcr breathes
It again. This overalloii be can repeut
several times. The otter and mnskrat
do tho same thing.

Heckles.
"Better let that woman send thirty

words for n quarter If she likes."
"Why so?"
"It will save the company money.

She basalrendy torn up about $1 worth
of blanks trying to boll her message
down."-rittsbu- rgb Post.

Must Keep Them.
"Does be beep bis promises V"

"I piles so. I never beard of any-

body wanting to take them
Free Press.

Portland with 115,000.000 less val-

uations tax rate for 1917 not increased.

VOTERS WHO DID NOT CAST BAL-

LOT NOVEMBER 7 WILL BE

NOTIFIED BV CLERK,

Keglatrutlon books at th office of

County Clerk Harrington are open un-

der th new permanent registration
luw, but practically no voters are

now that Interest in national
ami atate politic I a thing of the
paat.

Th registration record and Ihn

poll book of 'be recent election will

be compared lo ascertain the namea of

those votera In the rnunty who did not
vote. Thn clerk will aend a notice m
tboen voter, notifying them that hi

numo will Iss taken off Ihn registra-
tion books unless ha return the card
i nd request that hi name be kept on

the books.

Thn eectlon of th law which
Ibl feature follows:

"Not lea Ihun 30 duy nor more
than CO days after the regular biennial
election In November, 1916, and bien-

nially thereafter, the county clerk
ahull compare the poll book of nl'
general and primary clwtlona, and any
other election held throughout the
county during tho prevlou two years.

with the register of electors, and If It

appear that any one I on suld regis
ter who doe not appear on said poll

book to hpve voted at, at least one
aald election during such period, ti t
ocunty clerk aball remove the aald
card from the reglatcr of electors.

"Stld cards so removeif aha'I lie re
turned for a period of one yeur and
then may be destroyed. Any person
whose card la so removed from the
reglutcr of electors shall be notified
by the county clerk by sending a no
tice to bis postofflce address as ap
peering on salu rd within five days
from the time that his registration is
so removed. The said notice may be
on a postal card and may be substun
tlally In the followius form (Then fol

lows the form of postal card with the
notification and a space where the
elector may state that he still resides
In the precinct mentioned and that be
requests that his name remain on the
register.)

' If said card la returned within ten
days, signed by the elector, the county
clerk shall file his registration card
In Its proper place In the register of

electors, otherwise he shnll pcrma
nently cancel snid registration."

SUB IN GLADSTONE

EIGHT NAMES ARE ON. BALLOT

AT CITY ELECTION ON

DECEMBER 4.

Politic es In Gladstone Is taking on

life oncw, for the annual city election
ill be held next Monday, December 4.

Ktght names will adorn the ballot, and

four councllmen, a recorder and a

treasurer will be elected.
Recorder John N. Slcvers and

Treasurer T. A. Ilurko oro candidates
for and are unopposed. W.

E. Hempstead. Frank T. Ilarlow, C. C.

Lee, Edward Kent and H. E. Cross are
candidi-te- s for the threo two-yea- r

terms on the council and Brcnton
Vedder is not opposed In hio race for

the one-yea- r term.

OUR FEARFUL FIRE LOSSES.

Most f Them Are Caused by Untidl-nsi- s

and Carelessness.
The lUv loss in the United States Is

about $2."0.tXW a day. or nn asBrenate
of $T.iU,iXH.UHk a year. Careful obser-

vation from detailed statistics compil-

ed on the subject shows that most of
this loss would lie prevented by the ob-

servation of reasonable precautions.
IHirtlculaiiy tu the direction of more
tidlnes. Sixty-fiv- e per cent of all fires

lake place hi homos, and cases show
thst IH per cent of all fires are due to
carelessness, Ignorance or both.

The Co per cent occurring In homes.
It Is readily shown, would never occur
If persons had taken reasonable care
In respect to tidiness. Rubbish Is the
chief cause, snd rubbish does not

mealTlbe tfc?"uuiulaTTon of
paper and things of that character In

and around buildings, but tbe unneces-
sary accumulation of old furniture,
magazines, carpets, supplies of all
kinds In cellars and attics which

dust and lie there for years.
What applies to tbe home In respect

to rubbish Is true to a marked degree
In many business premises. Just a lit-

tle thought ami the expenditure of a
little time along these lines generally
would greatly reduce tbe Are loss. Tbe
absence of tire extinguishers In tbe
average home or business premises is
,t serious omission. Careless handling
nf matches, careless use of oil, the ac-

cumulation of oily rags and waste ma-

terial and a host of small matters like
these are tbe causes of a great many
Ores and a great denl of loss. Lumber
Trndo Journal.

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-poun-

for qoughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain In sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache
and sluggish bowels.. Jones Drug Co.

Adv.

GEO. C. BROWNELL DECLARES

CANDIDACY FOR SPEAKER IN

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
(ieorge C, Hfoanell, representative-el- i

I from thla county, Wednesday
announced hi candidacy for speaker
of Hie nous at lb neit aesalon ot lh
atate legislature. HI statement fol-

lows:

"I hav mad up my mind to
rand Mat for speaker of th

house of representative this coming
aoasion. Not btrauM 1 am hungry for
this honor and distinction, a a mat-
ter of fart. My reason, abov all
things, i bes-au- a I want to a cer-

tain iiiu that ar now before th
people of this lUU, carried Into ef-

fect thi cominf session.

"In th first plar I am a Republi-

can and unlet th legislature keeps
it pledge In certain paramount Is-

sues, we hav no futur a a party
in this at to, and two years from now
w will elect Democratic governor
and a Democratic U. 8. senator. W
now hav two member of th (J. 8.
senate, both Democrat from a Re-

publican stat, supporting 'tariff
for menu only' policy, which I de-

structive of th material Interest of
this state. The issues cannot be
Juggled with.. They ar first: a
'bone dry' prohibition law; second,
our pledges for retrenchment, and
abolition or consolidation of commis-
sions, and enforcing the tag limita-
tion adopted by the people. Unless
this program Is' adhered to by the
legislature and sincere and earnest
effort for economy and reduced tax-

ation is made, the Republican party
will be put out of business two years
hence.

"I am satisfied that an effort is
being made by certain banking inter-
est in Portland and other interests
in other parts of this atate to organ-
ize this legislature with a direct bal-po-

of over-ridin- g the people's
wishes and expressed will at the bal-

lot box, as well as to over-rid- e the
pledges of the leaders of the party
in this state, as well as those made
upon the stump and in the newspa-er- a

two years ago and repeated in

this last campaign, to-w- it: economy,
reduced taxation, and abolishment of
commissions.

"As I view it, there is no present
intention in certain quarters to ob-

serve the mandate of the people as to
tax limitation.

The candidates for speaker al-

ready in the field, while they are ex-

cellent gentlemen in every way, come
from counties demanding increased
appropriations, normal schools, etc.,
the state to guarantee interest on ir-

rigation bonds, and will by the very
nature of their association, environ-
ment and locality, be compelled to
join for increased uppropriatioas,
thereby overthrowing the tax limita-
tion amendment to the constitution of
this state. - -

"I am in favor of fair and just ap

STILL ILLEGAL TO SELL

MINORS BOOZE .BE SAYS

SALEM. Or., Nov. 24. The statute
making it a misdemeanor, punishable
by a One of not more than $300 and
not more than a year's Imprisonment,
to give a minor liquor, was not re-

pealed by the prohibition law,. Attor-

ney General Drown told a district at
torney in an opinion this morning.

ALBANY TAX 30 MILLS.

ALBANY-- . Ore., Nov. 24. Albany
taxpayers this year wiP nv on a levy
of about 30 mills. ThJ ded as
follows: City levy, 11 sool
district 6 mills, and county levy about
11 mills. Tho latter is not definitely
fixed, but will no doubt be at that

Y TO LOAN

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

& HAMMOND

Real Estate, Loans, Insur
ance.

OREGON C1TT, OREGON

Pacific 81, Home Phone 3

Office Phones Pacific Main 406;
Home

STONE MOULTON

Beaver BIdg., Room 6

OXEGON CITY - - - OREGON

0. O. EBY

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C.

Deutscher Advokat

Will practice In all courts, make
lections and

Office In Enterprise Building,
x

Oregon Cltf- - Oregon.

to support our schools
and institutions, but I am opposed lo
Increasing the tag burden a eingle
dollar, and favor a rtdurtten wher It

ran be made without destroying the
efflrienfy of any school or Institu-

tion. Th people are demanding and
will hold the Republican party of this
atate to a strirt account, unleis
stand for economy and a lower ta
rat.

Th time ha com when w ha
got to rut our clothes according to
th cloth. W are a rUU of wonder-
ful resource and yet today, w hav
practically ne Indue-tri-

What w need ar fcUrie,
Industrie and payroll and good
road.

"Lbaae my candidacy for speaker
upon theae issues, hereby pledging
myself to the people of Oil state that
if th power i placed in my hand to
organise th house of

that it will be so organ.
izd that thi program will b

forced thr ugh and all legislation that
i to these issue will
never go through or be passed. That
1 will stand for what is fair and Just,
but under no circumstance will I per-

mit, if elected speaker, the houee of
to be organized In

such a way as to thwart the expressed
will of th people of this state and
nullify the pledge that were made by

the candidates aaking for the support
of the people two years ago and dur-
ing th present campaign.

"My election is immaterial, what Is

important is the passage of laws that
will carry out the people' will aa rep-

resented by th issues referred to.
There will certainly be a fine

time in Salem this winter if there is
sny organised effort to pass legisla-

tion to the above issues.
"I fully realise that it will be very

hard for m to be elected upon a pro-
gram of this character, knowing that
practically every office-holde- r and
chair-warm- er now on the pay roll in

this state will be against me. I am
also conscious of the fact that if this
program went through, several of the
office holding boarding houses in Sa-

lem would have to go out of business,
but I also know that whether I' am
elected or not, that
who stand faithful to this program at
the coming session and work in sin-

cerity and in good faith to carry out
the people's will and reduce our tax
rate, ar the gentlemen who will be
in the saddle two years from now, and
the individuals who oppose this pro-
gram and stand for an of
the house, favoring increased

laws to permit th issuing
of bonds for irrigation purposes, the
interest to be secured arid guaranteed
by the state, and adhering to the
maintenance of the g com-

missions now in existence, will be out
of politics and out of business, in a
political sense, two-year- s from now."

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

Tl

Hurbert Harris persisted in llvlnr
the high life, according to the allega-

tions of his wife, Margaret, In a div-

orce suit filed In the circuit court here
by her attorneys, Brownell & Slevcrs.
He called her names, came home
dmnk, associated with other women
and otherwise misbehaved himself,
charges the wife. They were- - married
October 11, 1908, at Bella Coola, B. C.
and have two children over whom
she asks the custody.

Luclle Ward charges desertion In
a divorce suit filed In the local courts
against John Ward. They were mar-
ried September 3, 1914, at Vancouver
and the alleged act ot dese.llon took
place December 8, 1914. Brownell &

Stevers appear for the plaintiff.

tUILDINft

Phones Pacific 52 Home A H

GEORGE C. BROWNELL

All legal business promptly attended to

C. D. D. C.

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
BIdg., Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,

Notary Public
Oregon.

W. S. V. S.,
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKllllp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home 5

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

D. C. President F. J. Meyer, Cashier

National
of Dty,

Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HAMMOND
Attorny-at-La-

Abstracts,

Phone

&

Attorney-at-Lav- t

ICHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

col
settlements.

It

propriation

manufcturlng

representa-
tives,

antagonistic

representative

antagonistic

representatives

organization
appro-

priations,

WIINHARO

Attorney-at-La-

LATOURETTB
Attorney-at-La-

Attorney-at-La-

Estacada,

EDDY, M.D.V.

Latourettb,
The First Bank

Oregon Oregon
CAPITAL, $50,000.00

Attorneys-at-La-


